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No. 21

Grand Opening in the v. L. s, 1
Some have seemed to be under the
impression that the V. L. S. would not
eontinue its remarkable activities of last
t erm throughout the spring t erm. Indeed, some have been bold enough to
say that our society would be lost sight
of during the spring t erm. But we are
not afraid that any one will have such
ideas who visited or was at our society
last Friday. For if a society ever had
a better opening at the beginning of a
term, we have never heard of it.
Contrary to the r egular custom, it was
thought best by the vice-president to
have a program in connection with the
installment of new officers; and, though
nobody had much time for preparation,
the old members, ready to do anything
suggested by the strong leaders, were
perfectly willing to entertain all with
such performances as we shall now mention.
The orchestra did their usual
part and did it splendidly. Then Mr.
Ferguson gave one of his most pleasing
.and in_spiring talks, which are always
appreciated. He talked on "Domestic
S~ience. '' Following Mr. Ferguson,
~liss Brockmeyer stilled the mind and
lured the heart with ·a piano solo. Now
came the round table on "Presidential
Candidates.'' On this subject there was
of course, all the clash of contrary opinions to be seen in any society where
R epublicans, Democrats, and the rest
all.mingle. And had we space we would
tell of the exceptional earnestness manifested by some. However , the general
-o pinion seemed to stand that Roosevelt
'raft, Wilson and Bryan will all alik~
sit with their feet beneath the table of
sovereignty, as the favored. Mr. Are her for the negative, and Mr. Lambert
fo r the affirmative, next entertained the
meeting with a debate on this question:
"Resolved, That the legal veto against
the sale ·o f alcoholic beverages is morally wrong. " Both speakers spoke extemporaneously, yet earnestly. Mr. Archer was awarded the decision of the
judges. There were many other things
of interest , which need not be mentioned.
' R emember! Oh ,R em ember! YOU are
always welcome at the V. L. S. and new
students will find no better fri~nds than
Virginians.

Well, that was due, not to the fact that
the Ciceronians were asleep, but to the
fact that the club took a vacation in
common with the remainder of the
school.
Now, that vacation is over, and work
has begun, the '' Ciceros'' who compose
the membership are back in their places
and are showing an inter est that is very
encouraging to both old and new m embers. The club now has a full membership and others are asking for admission. What is most encouraging,
however, is the fact that there are no
drones included in the membership. All
are workers, as has been demonstrated
time and again. To this willingness to
work are added a wonderful enthusiasm
and a genuine ability that have placed
the club second to none in the past and
cannot fail to do so in the coming term.
If you are skeptical, just call around
at room 38, Friday evening at· 6 :45, and
be convinced.
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, MARCH, 29
Current Events-Joe Pullen.
Extemporaneous Talk- Groves, Hackney.
Subject for Debate :- R esolved, That
a protective tariff is necessary to the
prosperity of the citizens of the United
Football in the spring is a new ven- States. Affirmative-Wilson, Gamble·
'
ture here and is mainly for instruction negative-Chambers Cush, Cokeley.
in the new rules and a training school
NOTICE: - Corresp·o ndents
will
for green men. England, Farmer, Archer and Ruckman will do the coaching please remember that "copy" is due
and as all are stars in their various po- Monday morning.
sitions this will greatly diminish Coach
Chambers ' work in the fall. As this is
Oh! Oh!! Oh!!!
a class for green men a good squad is
expected for many covetous eyes are on Grief, commotion and sorrow,
the positions left vacant by the· graduatImpossible to express in prose,
Have seized the hearts of Myers' Boys
ing class.
'
·
Sir Rhetoric is the cause, each kno~s.

The Demosthenian stands for the
highest in ·o ratory and debate, the
F. F. F. for entertainment and fun.
'l'he things for which these clubs stand
will be demonstrated Friday evening,
April 5, 8 :30 p. m., in the following prog ram :
PART ONE
Debate: R esolved, 'l'hat the railroads
of the United States should be owned
and controlled by the national government. 'l'o affirm-Guy Dowdy, L. E.
Cox ; to deny- R. A. Lee, C. H. Miller.
Extemporaneous talk - C. W . Ferguson.
PART TWO
Solo: When You Have a Little Boy
Who's a Good Little Boy.-Anna Pine.
Chorus: Jean McGuire, Bess Honaker, Vida Good, Ocie Painter, Alice
Kearn.
You're Just the Girlie That I Adore,
Rosa.-Lila Cokeley.
· Hezekiah Jenks.-Guy Dowdy. Scene,
a cafe.
Solo: I Want to Be a Janitor's Child.
- Beatrice Fields.
Chorus: J ean McGuire, Bess Honaker, Vida Good, Ocie Painter, Alice
Kearn, Anna Painter.

Erosophian Literary Society

He came and seized our rosebuds ;
From our lassies he cut us out;
W e cordially invite you to come and E ven amid the fire and roar
·
hear the Erosophian Literary Society
Of our landlady's tongue so stout.
program F riday evening, March 29, at
8:30.
Longer he couldn't face her lineup,
PROGRAM
So u p to the wall he rose,
Piano Solo-Miss Hansbarger.
And placed a paper hang up
Reading-n-fiss Lee.
Which brought it to a clos;.
Extemporaneous Speech-I-I. G. Cokeley.
He request ed all our young ladies,
Duet- " Piney" and "Bess " .
At the college to meet by two;
Oration-C. C. Chambers.
Or eat where insubordinations
Reading-Miss Totten·.
Would be absent from their few.
Double Quartette-Hypes, Vickers,
Milam, Lee, Benedict, Eskew, Dowdy, In order to make our blood steam,
Demosthenian
Vorderbueggen.
Sir Rhetoric did thus decide:
You are always welcome with us.
That Taylor, the ladies' sunbeam,
Board our gals at his table 's side.
The time is coming- the time you
The Ciceronians Still
liave been reading about in The Par Progressing
Since this withdrawal from- the club,
thenon, for the last two issues-the DeThere appears an o'erdrawn pbiz
mosthenian and F. F. F . stunt... These
No doubt you noticed the absence of Benedict 's tongue has ceased to run'
two clubs believe and act upon the
While Archer's was not what it 'is.
a writeup of the Ciceronians last week.
maxim, '' Age quod Agis.''
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Fifty Dollars in Prizes
; · The Board of Education of the City
of Huntington has appropriated the
sum of $50 for the purpose of stimulating the expression of opinion on matters pertaining to the welfare of the
public library. It offers, therefore, the
following prizes:
To the students of Huntington High
School, first prize $10; second ·prize
$5, for a paper on the following subject:
"How the public library may best supplement the work of the public schools."
To the students of Marshall College,
first prize $10; second prize $5, for a
paper on the following subject: '' The
r elative importance of the school and
the library in the development of the
educated man. ''
1)0 residents of Huntington, (except
students of Huntington High School and
Marshall College), first prize $20, for a
paper on the following subject: '' How
may the Huntington Public Library accomplish its ideal mission 1"
The following rules will govern the
contest for prizes:
1. All papers must be typewritten
(one side only), on paper 8½ by 13
inches.
2. Each paper must bear a fictitious
signature and be accompanied by a
sealed envelope bearing on the outside
the same fictit ious s ignature, and containing within the true name and address of the writer. The paper and the
accompanying sealed envelope must then
be enclosed in a large envelope, and
mailed or delivered to the Librarian at
· tlrn Carnegie Library on or before May
1, 1912.

3. The length of the paper is left
to the option of the writer, except that
Young Men'• Smart Style•
it must not fall below a minimum of
one thousand words.
The New Colors & Models in Suits.
As may be inferred from the above
rules the award will be made without & Overcoats are here-youths' $10 to
any knowledge of the identity of the $25-men's $15 to $35.
writer, and it will be based upon the
Look to-day.
merits of the paper alone.
'l'he committee of awards will be composed of the following: Robert L. Archer, cashier of The First National Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co.
Bank; Dr. C. E. Haworth, H ead of Department of English, Marshall College ;
~fiss Anna E. Harris, H ead of Department of English, Huntington High GALLICK'S BOOK STORE
School.
Frederick Hotel Bldg.
'I'he announcement was made last
week of the marriage of two more of
l\Iarshall 's Alumni: l\'Iiss l\Iatie Marcum and Mr. Lew Wells. They are to
be married on the eighth day of April.
We all join in extending them the
very best wishes for a prosperous and
happy married life.
Dear Alumni:Now that another commencement is
near at hand, it seems to me that the
alumni in and about Huntington have
a mighty good chance to show some real
spirit and to put some new life into the
alumni body.
Why not have an organization of the
local alumni 1 Such an organization
could do a great deal of good in many
ways; but as a starter, why not make
arrangements for entertaining the outof-town alumni during the coming commencement week? The local alumni can
easily double the attendance at the annual meetings and more than quadruple
the efficiency of the alumni body.
-C.E.M.

An Oversight
The West Virginia University baseball schedule is published with the follo\\ring comment:
'' The fact that no normal or preparatory team is scheduled will no doubt
be welcomed with rejoicing on the part
of the students."
It seems that the word " dangerous"
has been omitted before ''normal'' in
the above. It is time for great rejoicing. University students haven't yet
forgotten the Marshall teams of the past
two years which furnished two of Morgan town's best baseball games. In fact,
they have been willing to admit that
the Green and White was as good as
the Gold and Blue. They neve r will
fo rget the footb11J 1 game between the
two schools in wh ich their beloved varsity was made to look like a gang of
green hands. Every effort has been
made by the Marshall management to
get the two schools together , but the
University authorities always come back
with a lame excuse, and " nothing doing.''

for
Fine Books and Stationery
Complete Holiday Line
CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHINGS
You will find no ,vider nor hetter
selections anywhere than we offer.

The Broh Clothing Co.

PECK & ARCHER
General Insurance
Rooms 18 and 20, A,meriean Bank Bldg.

Huntington, W. Va.

OVER 6,000 CUSTOMERS
Registered and sold to during the sale
last week. Sale to be continued all
this week.

Woods Department Store
1017-Third Avenue-1019
Everything for Man, Woman or Child.

The Classical Association
The twel fth regular meeting of the
Classical Association was held Saturday
evening, 1[arch 23. First the business
part of the program was accomplished..
Several new names were accepted as
members. An essay on "Classic Myth
in Modern English Literature," was delivered in an entertaining way by Mr.
George Lyon. Miss Virginia Peters also
read an interesting essay entitled, "Use
of l\Iyths." This was followed by quite
an animated talk on "Symbolism of the
Greek )Iyths," by Dr. Saylor, in which
he delighted all his listeners \\rith the
funny as well as the sensible side of
mythology. This completed the program. Afterwards tea was served and
a merry social time partaken of. The
attendance was good.

:t 's worth while to patronize PARTHENON

advertisers,
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The West Virginia Business College

bunch.
After the game a dance was given by
Huntington : Clarkaburg
The following is a schedule of base- the Middleport Dancing Club in honor
of
the
Marshall
boys.
It
was
arranged
A
Business
School endorsed by Business
ball games announced by ·coach Chamso that none of the boys went "Irish" Men. Founded in lll02. 450 Students l ast
bers:
and all report having a good time. Mar- year. Over 1000 graduates.
AT HO:i\IE
Ne w Caldwe ll Bu lld lnll
shall
received more courteous treatment
May 10 and 11- W. V. W. C.
from
i
iiddleport
than
any
team
they
l\Iay 17 and 18-U. of Cincinnati.
have played this season. Not only are
l\Iay 24 and 25- Ohio University.
the
Middleport boys clean players on the
June 1-Beckley Institute.
tloor, but a lso a fine bunch of fellows
June 7 and 8-Open.
TROY STEAM
to associate with.
June 11-Cuban Stars of Havana.
Will Weed made the trip with the
GAMES ABROAD
Phoue 815
2012 Third Ave.
April 29-Charleston (professionals) t eam and was made official time keeper.
The score of the game is as follows :
at Charleston.
April 30-Beckley Institute at BeckTHE
MARSHALL COLLEGE
ley.
l\fay 1-Augusta Military at Fort
Goals Fouls
Defiance, Va.
Strickling, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
4
Huntington, West Va.
l\Iay 2 - Staunton Military at T. Bailey, £.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Staunton, Va.
Young, £. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
.
$500,000.00
. l\Iay 3- Fishburne Military at !<.,owler, £. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
. 1. Cap1tal,
Waynesboro, Va.
Surplus,
$300,000.00
Callahan, g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
l\Iay 4-Roanoke College at Sa- F. Bailey, g ........ . .... . . .
lem, Va.
United S t a t es Depositary
This is by far the best schedule ever
19
5
attempted at home. The University of
Cincinnati and Ohio University games
Totals, 43 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid onTime Deposshould be exceptionally attractive to
l\IIDDLEPOR'l'
students and townpeople. The greatest
its and Savings Accounts
attraction, of course, is the Cuban Star
Goals Fouls
team. This is one of the very best baseHeadley,
c.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.. 7
Sixth Avenue on the north, with
ball teams in the world and furnishes
a new girl. We all like to see John
added interest of being composed of for- Watson, £. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
prosper, but really we think he is treateigners. No student can afford to miss Barsoth, f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Beig, g .... . . .. ... : . . ..... .
2 ing some of us unlucky "guys" shamethis game.
Rife, g .... . .. .. ..... . .. . . .
fully in as much as he seems to be takDunz, g... . ..... . ... . ... . .
ing possession of too many girls.
Marshall College Wins Scrappy
of our club members have prov10
2 en Some
Game
to be poets, or poetesses, since some
their productions have been discovTotals, 22 of
ered lately, some of which will perhaps
1farshall College took the final game
be printed later. These productions are
at the ::\fiddleport Y. 1I. C. A. Gym last
ones
which deserve no little note since
night. Their victory was due in a great
Peters Club News
the thought soars so high, even to the
mca~ure to their star center, Strickling.
necks of our tallest members.
H e 1s not only a giant in build, but is
surprisingly active for his weight. They
Almost everyone attended the joint
are hy far the most accurate at shootWednesday, March 20, the club start- Y. l\L C. A. and Y. W. C. A. reception,
ing baskets of any team which has visit- ed with a bunch of new boys, whose and all report a delightful time. We
ed us. They are t he cleanest players on faces ~earned with_ smiles brought about members of the associations like to hear
the floor ever, showing much contrast by their new locat10n; also s~veral older this, especially from the mouths of new
to the so-called Shawnee Champs-not a boys, whos_e foces wore smiles; some students, and we hope t he reception will
mean trick or move could be detected. I young_ la~es w~o seemed ~o be well be a means of stimulating greater interHo8COc F'owler a Middleport boy pleased with their surroundmgs. But, est in the two organizations.
played a forward' for Marshall and mad~ Oh! the frowns and groans !rom the
Three of our members ; viz., l\C1•. Pulsome fine shots.
·
boys, the sad looks from the girls when
7\I:rn,;hall took a· lead early in the first the or~ers were giv_en out. f_or some _of len and the two Messrs. Adkins, are
half which they maintained throughout our fair young ladies to Jorn the Fif- making frequen t trips to the city of
tlte game. ::\iiddle port showed decided teen th . Street club. Th~ broken ranks Guyandotte lately, the cause we know
improvement in the second half but ha_ve srnce been filled wi~h some other not. What is the attraction, boys?
AIL the talk around this station is the
could not get dangerously near the vis- bri~ht young men, and with the ;vo~ng
itors.-1\'Iiddlepoi·t Daily News.
l~d1es ,~e have left we are now enJoymg Demosthenian and F. F. F. club's recital, April 5. A II say they expect to
Alt hough the Marshall team had been hfe to its fullest extent.
without practice for more than a month
We were all delighted to see our ven- attend since they know it will be classy
they showed in their play Thursday, that erable " Old Fighting Halstead" re- or else 1'he JJarthenon would not give
they could "come back," especially turn from his vacation. H e says the it such a boost. Be ye all r eady!
"Big Bill " Strickling.
only thing he regrets is that he missed
The two guards, Fred Bailey and Cal- the Y. l\'L C. A. and Y. W . C. A. + ••••• ! l ! l + ! I
lahan, deserve much credit for their reception, the reason he gives is that he +
•
good passing and guarding. Captain missed meeting all the new girls. '' Tru- • PATRONIZE OUR ADVER- ~Bailey played the first half and did some ly, a sport."
•
fine passing. "Cy" Young played the
Our club manager, J. D. Farmer, was •
TISERS
second half and helped much to keep up seen Sunday afternoon between show- •
the "pep" of the winded MarshaU ers, walking the sidewalk bounding 11

THE BEST LAUNDRY IN TOWN

First National Bank of Huntington

••••

•
•
••••• • • • • • • • • •
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FRESH STRAWBERRIES

"The Mirabilia"

WITH

At last the very enjoyable and laborious work is done; the members of the
}lirabilia Board who remained here during vacation labored continually, Ye't
gladly, until March 16, when the work
was finished and the 1\firabilia was sent:

ICE CREAM

Sc

to ~:e~~ow this is a relief to those who
drraded being made sport of in the joke
columns.
16th St. and Third Avenue.
W e are sure that every member of
the editorial board regrets that we have
finished for it ·was indeed a very great
MISS A. MARTIN
pleasure to work with a number whose
Cut Flowers , Plants and Floral Work opinions were so n early unanimous that
argument and strife did not exist; yet,
Phone 74
of course we are glad to have completed
820 Tenth Street
Huntington, W. Va. onr task, since the spring days advance
to greet us in the merry sunshine.
W e wish to express our appreciation
to
the Faculty, to the Seniors, to those
H. J. Homrich
who wrote histories and stories, and to
all who favored us with any assistance,
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Out especially to those who supported us
Glass and Silverware
wi:v::;e:i~~:t!tu want a book and

The ball the players want; it increases
their batting; they
can throw more accura;tely and it is
easier to handle.

THE SPALDING
"OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEAGUE"
a_-"-:'.

CORK CENTER Baseball

College Pharmacy

1

Adopted by t he National League and will be
used exclush·ely by t he league and in tho World
Series for tho next ,twenty years.

A . . G. SPALDING & BROS.
&DI wooasrRm

rtm1an. PL

---------------

Engraved and Printe

I

d Card S

RIGHT PRICES

Swan Printing & Stationery Co.

we are glad to tell you they will be Phone 250
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete ready for you in about a month.
Stock in the City. Prices Right.

1038 Tbn

•

AYII

Noted for Better Values

College Hall

909 Third Ave.

V

Huntington, W. Va.

Quite a few changes have taken place
Anything purchased here has the
in the hall since vacation. Miss Mac- reputation of the store for quality beAll Photographers Claim Superior George and Miss Olive Tallman are out
Work.
in town, although the latter still takes hind it.
her meals here. T wo new girls, who
OUR WORK I S OUR BEST
Visit Our Second Floor
ADVER'l'ISEMENT
were here last year, are back again this
spring; they are Miss Bessie Wood and
PROCTOR'S QUALITY
Miss Beryl Yoho. Others have ex- For Suits, Dresses, anrl Ready-to-Wear
STUDIO
changed rooms or room-mates.
Garments.
So many new ones have come to their
building that the large din·meals in the d
. Th e A n d erson- N ewcomb Co.
mg
room an t h. e sma11 one a1ready IIl
use have overflowed, making it necessary
Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va.
to set up two more tables in another, a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
third room.
The more exact the fashion the more cerFriday night the Y. W . C. A. and tain
you are to find it at
Y. M. C. A. gave a joint reception to
RARDIN & PITTS
938 Third Ave.
Phone372 the new students in the College parlor.
MEN'S F U RNISHERS
A large number of both old and new
''11 ll111 l1w"
FIEIEIICll IUL
sh1dents were present and quite a TENTN ST.
promiscuous introducing and hand- - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - --FOR-shaking took place in order to make all Emmon•-Hawkina Hardware Co.
the new students acquainted with all the
FOOT-BALL GOODS
Jll THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES old
ones.
Why are all the Senior girls wearing
Reading Lamps, Chafing Dishes
939 Third Avenue
su ch broad sm iles and seeming so j oyAnything you want in Hardware
onsf Why should they not do so, when Huntington,
West Vo.
EYES EXAMINED
for glasses without the use of drops. they have such good reasons 7 Now they _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
It 's not necessar·y to miss to have the
work done.
~~11 :r~:~~fa~d c~;;;ct;:vc i~he~~~
worthy of the liberty and of the trust I
H. E . .EDDY
bestowed
in them; of course no one will 1
OPTOMETRIST
ever be so thoughtlei:;i:; as to overstep the
911 Fourth Avenue• Huntington
FLOR,ENTINE CORNER
bounds so kindl y and so liberally extendSuits
Made
WALK A FLIGHT AND SAVE ed and enlarged.
Overcoats
Fil

snlTH'S SHOE~Y

1:~ INat·1onal

Woolen M·111s

I

FIVE DOLLARS

·

All

Suits and Overcoats Made to Ord!'r

•

$15, $18, $20, $25, $30, AND UP

•

SAM · FOX, TAILOR

:

j•

SECOND Ji'LOOR
910 THIRD AVE.
Phone 508.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

PATRONIZE OUR
TISERS
• • • • • • • •

•

•

•

•

•

f

ADVER-

'

• • • •

•
•

•

$15 Better

Made to Measure

Made to Fit

IWICHES:
lllrpat1w1, W. Va.
Parbrmri. , . YL

Grafl11, W. Va.

Clarku•rf, I . Ya.

ZmSYIIII, 01111
C111NrllN, It

